
Advertising Rates,
For Legal Notioon.

lit following price foi legal adver.is

as lias beta adopted by
A.JVOC VTK.

Charter Notices --

Andltor' Notices --

Commissioner'! Notice
Dlvorc Notices
Administrator's Notices
T.roptitjir' Notice

'.ha CAJtnoH

$4 00. 4 ft)
4 00

- 4 00
3 00

. 3 00

Other legal advertising will bo charged for

y tha square.
H. 7. UortWmcr. Jr.. Pn.Bil.acr.

Professional k Business Cards.

Horace Heydt,
ATTORN EV AT tiAW,

HOrAUY PUHLIO,

rriCBl TUe Boom recently occupied by W. M, riii.
Rapshor. the

SAUK STREET. - LEIIIOHTON. PA Paulo

May he consulted In English and Oermani
tuiy ir

W. M Rapsher,
COUNSELLOR AT LAWTTOnSEY sd

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

rlrrt door above the Mansion Home,
.......

OHUSK, -- V PKWN'AMAUOl! Ik'Sl
.. . ...,,. nn imm. win nuv .,11111

...
ileal Mate. Conveyanclny neatly done. ihvb

Suei'i promptly made. Setlllnir f
rifcTlents i specialty. May he eotmlted In

C. V. Klolntop,
Instructor irr Music.-i--

In
Hobbla' American Classical Methods ft speeW- fortlie

it.!i
T. ICIin iniwrnn'

W. Q. IVI. Seiple,
fHTSlCUn AND SL'KOEOX.

lOUTH STREET. - - LEHIOHTON

M be consulted In Kurdish ami Oerman.- -.
.. i ...... inn "l..n tn I Ivnprnloory.

Orrics rtounss From 13 M. to a r. M.,and
. . it mar. ?l--

1111 I" ' I 9.. '
3. Rabenold, D. D. S

to

A
In

A MCI 0 rica ! Over J. VT. Ilaudenbush'
Liquor siorc,

Si.HK 8TREKT, HKIIIOHTON

ail iu branches. Teeth Extracted
iftWuVPatfi. 0 administered vrlien reque.Ku,

T ....... v a ..nl am IT

Office

r i osiitu n n
Offlcs opposite the Opera Hons. at

Bank Street, Leh jl ton, Pa.

the

. ... iim in?..??uU3Snt a spela.
tv. lcalnnstuetlcs useu.

ttas adialulstered anduTcetb. Fxtracted WITH

nw KICE llOUltai-Fr- oiu 8 . in., to 12 in., from

1 v in., to 5 p. m., from T p. in., to p. m.

Consultations In EujtlUh or (lermau

Oet

a.w.saffirjij Sc.,

Sorso Doctor,
... ,ir .,iii-ii- of Ontario Vet. College.)

das: carton House. Bant St, Lchiglitou
the

CASTRATION. DENTISTRY,
AN .

nisMRns of Horse and Cattle, iif

SUCCESSEUM.Y TKKATKI).

ivI and Particular Attention paid to

LA1OTES '
:-

-: SPAVINS,
Snlints. Ringbone, Honfbound,
Aad all diseases prevalent among Domesticated

AU1IHUI9.

ui. tr ., n.tilo Povrders sold b hlin

Mlf and stores generally.
.la,.liiilni. Free liarirf s Moderate.

Ca, teleirraph and telephone PKWJptly t--

t Operations skuuuujt i""a

Dft.G.T.FQX
17J Main Street, Uath, Pa.

BOlBUTUBiinAYS.
XTALLBT01fN, ABKICA!1 HOI KL.T1IUBSPAV

at Baxoob, BaoAHTViV iiouja. Mondays.
AT BATH. WODNMBAT AD ATURDAVS.

Offlo Hours-Fr- cm 9 a. e. to i p. ia. ITaetlCK

ItxiuedU dlseues iftu
& Throat ,;

J.' TkTvvT.
Jj-A- ls. -- '.'..,",ractloa for the adjuit-

tataioiri&jEo.

VHJSLiSVL P. DIBML,
.VOF.TU STREET,

if Practical MacksnilthA Horssshoer
JKWv la nr.narrd to do all vork In hl line

Jkn&lln the belt manner and at thMvrest
.......... ... ,nrl.n- - I'lAUSS c 111.

c iiCU.fi rtTOM MOTEL
KWwsy betwese Maneh Chunk ft Leblgbton,

S. li. C. HOM, Proprlstor.
PACKBRTOK, - Pasm.

. vi. .ii.knvrn Hotel li Mmirabli refitted, and
bas t be HCCoiemodMlons f?ri'jnsni theIraanSeat boarders.
very best Liquors, niaoiea mwenm. an5-y- l

WIANSJOrt HOUSE
Opposite U k S. Depot,

fiAKC STREET. - IiEIUOHTOX.

C. H. UOM, PROPRIETOR.
accommodation fortr:t-cl- a

iransleM !?4 permanent boarders. It has tee n

.
,

-
m

. .. r.... Mitrl.ratA.l"""' Th. S I 'l l.

ir TrBh LeronTan. aprtt-y- l
I

(Mraclor ani BuilSer.

(Swtd'serl Iteitheu Fnste rmacher'el
1

UmiUH STREET, LISUlttUTUN.
.w.Q r-rr- ras

immmk

(mm

m i n.elfleallnn.. nnd nrotiable en-i- t of
buncUonx.furiiKhed uiin appllratlon All work

tiaranuid. lUnilrlng promptly ttemlert to
and V fWnied when desh-ed- W

T. J. BnCTNCY
ttespeotfully announces to the wercnanti oi Le
llgliton and otners mat ue 11 now

do all kinds of

Hiuling of FnEionT, Express
Matter and Baggage

Oareasintble
nir.mr Htora or
TfM til Cemsterr,
MB 9HKS

lie
INDEPENDENT " Live and Let Live." $1.26 when not paid in Advance.$1 OO a Year in Advance.

Carbon 1889. Singlo Copies 5 Cents.VOL XVII. No 14. Lehighton, Oonnty, Penna., February 16,
i I i . . i .. . ... . ... .

Weissprt Business Directory.

RAN KLIN HOUSE,

EAST WEISSPORT, TENN'A.

imi'nn niTers llrst-clas- s accommodations to
permanent boarder aim transient irurau

prices, only One Dollar per day.

nugl-i-y John HKilliio, lTopneiM.

Oscar Okristmaii,
WEISS POUT, PA.

Linr.ru and Exchanqe SUtblesA

.tt.1...4iatAi anil Rum imvinti norsrs.
accommodations to auents and travellers.

i, .....i .it. ..ninr. .iirniimtlv attended to.mm irn sin.vin. n trial. mavzi-i- y

The - WeiBsport - Bakery,
C. W. LAUEY, PROPRIETOR.

Delivers Fresh Dread and Oaket m Weissport,

thR tnre 1 have a X'lne Line of C'onfecllonery
Holiday iric. nuiiuuy "'"'"JVl' jury.

a, in i.i rif ni lowest urlcca. aees-em- .

THE

FoiiAllen House
Dr.

WelKpoit, Owbsn County, Penna., i.

Honry hristman, Proprietor. inir

The public Is respectfully tnfnrmcq that this
well-kno- ouo lias been renited and Improved

rate, and able to lurnl.li the very best
accommouaiious ui u uiu

FINE POOL ROOM.
connection with the hotel Is a FINE POOL

ROOM handsomely fitted up. Apr 87ly

R. J. HONGBN,
SDCCKSSOU TO CIIAHMH KCHWKlTZKlt,

Near the Canal Bridge, in

EAST WEISSPORT, Ponna ,

Is prepared to do all kinds of

Blacksmithing and les,
HorSe-ShOein- g,

very Reasonable Trices. TIME SETTING A

SPECIALTY. Also, Agent for the er.
P. P Mast Road Cart,

ery
Cheapest and Best on the market, feb2-y- t

Over Canal Brite E. Weissport.

(73

KQY

UNDERTAKER
AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,

PARLOR SUITK'S,

BED ROOM SUITES.
Sc. Prices the very lowest, wuamy oi

iroods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed In

every particular.

Caskbt.3, Coffins and Shrouds
Wn have n full line which we will furnish al
lowest possible puces.

Flour, Feed, &c,
the choicest qnallyat very reasonable prices

Call and be convinced.

JOSEPH F. REX,
AnrU-l- ' EAST WKISSrtlHT.

Accident, Life & Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSri

.Bank Street, Lehigliton,
Has secured the agency for tho following
SUBSTANTIAL INSURANCE COM
PANIES wb ch can be recommended to
the public as Perfectly Safe and Reliable.

TlieMioiial Life Insurance Co.,

OP MONTPELI2R, VT.

lamiFrs' Accident MeMitj Co,

OP UNITED STATES,

Harristoir& Mutual Live M
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Angi5,H-l- y

HORACE HEYDT. JOHN SEABOLDT, Jl

Heydt & Seaboldt
Successors to Kemerer Si neydt

INSURANCE AGENTS
Office! Bank street.

Prsmpt attention given to every kind ot In
surance.

Lehighton Business Direotory
..Al. HniTWAUTZ. Hank St. the eldest furnl- -

ture lume In town. Every description ot
furniture always on nann. Prices very low.

PETUIW. Saloon and Restaurant, BankWA.Street. Fresh Ijiiceralwavsoutan. Oys- -

n season, uropinanuscau. uuvu-i- y

SHAVING SALOON, oppoille theI!I3RAN0'8 OrriCB, Is headquarters for

.
m. t Tt tf.a lefinifnRU. undpr th. KTrhnnrro

ii.4 .1 ......Ir E.t.uut f.ir i. tmniitli tthuvn nr
fasnlonablo Haircut. KF ;iorcu on ounuay .

Boeder s liair tonic, cures imuurmi,

RELIABLE JEWELEKiA I. S. BOCK.
jauSSS , OPP. PUBLIC SQUARE.

IE CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE, Bank
blveet. plala and fancy 1cm printing a

one dollar ier year In adjrauce.

m v lnltltr.NltllHII.IlHiiRstreet. nnoiesaie
J . dealer tn choice brands of whiskies, cln,
brand es. w lies. Ha. UST ratronage soucneo.

Our Churohes.
PETHOUIST El'I8COI'AL,8outli Bank street,
L KundAV cervices at 10 a. n nnd 7.30 n. m..

buuday School 3 p. in. Wm. JUJOit, Pastor.

rnRINITY LUTHERAN, Iron street, Sunday
A service.. l m-- . ucnnuni, .ou i. in.,J, It. Kl'DKH, Pastor.

n EFORMEU, I'bigli street, Bondajr service,
AV at 10 a. in.,l!ermao),7J0 p. m., (F.nglUh),
SUOQHY BCIUMII

- p. 111.

riVANOELlCAU Boutn street, Sunday servlcei
U at 10 a. ui., (uenuaiih i.oun. in., irngnsni
oimaay p. iii v. a. rvt.iK. i irMur

comer ortllanllloll and CoilCATHOLIC every Sunday morning anil
- evening. Rsv. Hammacke lVutor

NDEll THE Srrv.
SOMETHING HEW which

never
King

heard
Solo-

mon
vo clothesaexoTHM i.Tr. that requires

nvi. F.very homekeener.lani
keener wants Bamplesentl

luiu itora
of

It. by mail, 6 feetfjr
12 leetioroocts. nitsTcijAHa Aucnin,

ktt. Aaaress, auk--

iianujaeumpc Agen).

SWITCHBACK

CLEANZINE

Removes Taint and uihbso from Woolens.
Silks, Satins, Cashmeres.I.accs.Crapcs,

Ac. lly the use of CLEANZINE
Clothing or auy Material. Car-

pets, Lap Uobcs, Car-
riage Cushions, Trim-mln- c.

&c, can
be quickly

ntAi,nd nf illrl. nrM.n or llftlnt WltllOtll IU

It Is without an equal for removing
dandruff, freckles, sunburn, tan, isc

25 (Vnts n Holtlc.
Trade Supplied by the Proprietor

T. E. Davis, Summit am.
For Sale by T. D. TITOMA9. Uhiubton.

fitcyact Colli Cure
n..MA.iMriDin anil mppiW Temrdv- - In thf

world Couehs, Colds. Cruup, I loarsenes. Whynp.
cough, Influenza, Sore 1 nroat, sc. iry 11.

GO TO

SW EEN Y'S
"Corner Store"

sstf o

Bottled Gherkins. Sweet Pick

Chow-Cho- w, Onions, Tablt

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow- -

Catsun.
k , Mixed Pickles, Cel- -

Sauce, and all kinds ofchoicf

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware, &c,
ll'e lead, both In low prices and quality ol
oods Our large stock is displayed toad

vantage, an Item wnicn ourcuascrs wn
'ertalnly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

CORNER STORE5
. a mmm sab. I

Lt high ion, yk

H.
JUSTICE.OF THE PEACE,

AOBNT FOR FIRST-CLAS- v

ft Life & Live Stock Insnranci

Special attention of Fanners and others I

railed to the liberal termsoflered by the BERKh
OUNTY MUTUAL LIVE STOCK INSUR

ANCE COMPANY, for which I am the agent foi

this County and neighborhood,

Real Estate Agency,
Real Estate Bought & Sold.

Collections Promptly Made.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna
,iecst,S7-t- f

AL. CAMPBELL,
Meier ait Waiclimate

Bank Street, Lehighton, Jfcnna
Respectfully Invites the attention ot his friend.

andth citizens generally tn his immense
new stock of

Watchso, Olocka,
Silvorwaro, Jewoly,

it Prices that defy competition. It win pay yoi
o call and Inspect lay stock bvtort purcluuim

rilsswhtre.

REPAIWIKG
Promptly done at lowest charge, and all worl
uaranteed,

Ml mm W rm.

SIGN OF THE BIG WATCH,

Bank St., Lehighton.
eDecmber 17.e8"ly

lTnv K.M.flt Deilgns and Uott
Styles of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE, &c, &o.
GO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Stroet, Lehighton.

Ooivls cttarantwd and prices as low ss else
where for the same quality or goods.

July 18,I5Si-l- yJ

Dr. H. B.REINOHL,
Graduate of rhtla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY !

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

mnm cr m Teem a specialty,
OFFICE HOURS! From8a.ro. to 6 p.m.

OAK HALL, HtAet Sijuaro, Kancli Chunk,

BRANCn OFFlCEl

BAST - IrTAUOH - CHUNK,
Two Doors Nortn ol rosi-umc-

OFFICE HOURS: tto . ta. audatoTp.

Hons, Loss ot A

IAKAD0R Appctlto,
HcadachcClck

Sick

i Stomach, Gid- -

IV! !Tll3T6ff15 diness.Costlvo- -

'RnB and all dollcnto Fcmnlo Com
plaints. Sold everywhere. Prlco 23 cents.

DBEXEimCDLDGNE It

Fragrant! Lasting!

The LeadlngPerfume forlhe Tolletand

UandKcrcnler.

Sold by all dealers. Prico 25 ots.

it

Salvation Oil the

Prlct only 2$ ctt. Sold by all druggists.
Will relieve Rheumatism, Houralgia,

The
no

Snellitigs,B,'uis9s,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, Sorbs, Burns,

"my
Wounds, Cuts, Scalds, Backache,
Frostbites. Chappsd Hands and Face,
Oout, or any bodily pain or ailment.

nil CIV LANQE'S PltlBS, 7 Crai tobacco An
KitlCU xliott PrletlOCU. At til atuggllts.

only

0'b Ob To HOflSli
-- AT THE

set

Centr.il Drug Store,
OPr. THE PUBLIC SQUARE

Bank Street, Lehightou, Pa.,

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c. f

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library my

Lamps hat

raU PaPer and Decorations ! my
my

a

Spectacles!
When yuu buy a pair of Shoes you want i

loodflt. But If you need SPECTACLES it h
nueh more Important that the EYE should b

ccommodntcdwltli correct lenses and n propci
fitting frame which will bring tho lenses dl

ectlybeforo the centre of the eye. II oubu;
.'our spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will find tin

i
ibove points properly attended to.

i

'ERSCRIFTIONS CceMly CompoMeil

OCU5-188- 7

"Try Ayer's Pills"
For rjieiinuitism, Neiiralsla, nnd Gout
Stephen Lnnsing, ot Yonkers, N. Y.
says : " Hecommended as a euro for
Chronic CosiIvliu'sx, Aynr's I'llls have
relieved mo from that trouble nnd nlsc if
from Gout. If every victim of this

would heed only threo words ol
mine, 1 cutiMJ.iaul.sli Gout from thu land
These words would be 'Try Ayur's
Pills.' "

"By tho use of Ayer's Tills nlono, 1

cured myself permanently of rhounta
tlsm which bud troubled me nevern!
months. Thesu Pills uro utoncohnriulcnA t
and effectual, nud, I believe, would
provouapecillc in nil cases of incipient

Rheumatism. to
No medicine could bav served me In
better hteiid." C. V. lioek, Corner
Avoyellea Perish, La.

C. F. Hopkins, Nmiu'a City, wiltes.
"I havo itrt.'d Ayer's Pills for sixteen
years, atvl I think they nr tho bunt Pills
tn tlio v.oilil. w h Keep u uoxoi ineui
in thu hotiit, nil lite time. They have
cured inetif kirk hicd.ichf nnd neuralgia
Since tpklng Ayer's Pills, 1 hute been
free from these uouiptuiutH."

"I haio derived t from
Ayur'a PUl-i- . Five jears ;.o I was
taVeu ito ill with rhouti;ailus tlmt I was
unnhlu to do nuv work. I tooH tluee
L(BH of Ayi'r! Pills ami was entirely
cured. Bluco thnt fine I nm neve:
without a box of iIiwb pllb." Potei
Cluistetiien, Sherwoo l, m.

Ayor's Catharlic. Fills,
rBEi'Aitru nv

Dr. J. C. Ayer tt Co., Lowell, I ass
Snh hr ell In MetMclao.

Weissport Planing
MANUFACTURER OF

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DEALER VS

I I 11 TTI..3- - T 3 T

aii urn ei mmm umw
bhingles, Pailiugs,

Hemlock Lumber, &c., &c.

Very ow? 4 J'oes

I.OVK.

voice of pity strove to bless s
In accents bountifully kind,

Hut still my grief knew no redress. and
Urowli mad and blind.

The pretence inado herself my slave,
Hither and Ihllher came nud went;

All that she had poor kindness Rave, l.'.st
Till all was spent.

She tried to soothe and make mo whole; left
Her touch was torment In my pain; fied
froze my heart, benumbed my soul,

And crazed my brain.
had

At last, her duty all fulfilled, ofShe turned with cheerful enso away,
Yet would have lingered, had I willed clear

That she should stay. after
And Ul there, kncalt, where slio had stood. get

One, wistful as a rlilld might be. as
Who blushed at her own hardihood I

In helping inc.

She said no word, she only turned as
Her passionate sweet eyes on mine.

I
suit,

Until wllhln my sorrow burned
A bliss divine.

And In that gaze I woke once more
To earth beneath and heaven above

This was not kindness as before.
Hut only Love. then

G.

The Story of a Spy a
had

When IlallecV was besleslng Beauregard
Corinth, or, rather, dally approaching out,
Confederate lines by a system of e, first

I whs in thojtrenches one afternoon
lien the captain of my company sent foi

and ordered me to reoort to the colonel.
colonel ordered me to report at Gen.

ilallcok's headquarters, and when I made wig
Appearance th? cencrl said:

"You have ione somo scoutlne?" to
"Yes, sir."
"Will vou ro as a spy?" first
"Where to?"
'Into Corinth. I want Information which

a spv can secure. If you come back
on shall be well rewarded; If jou are de left
ecled you will bo bung!"

"I will try It."
"Very good. Return In an hour and I the
ill give you Instructions. When can you

out?"
"lly midnight."
"That will do."
1 went away wonderlnc how on earth

Icn, TIalleck had eyer beard of me, and V 4nd
vas a month later befme I ascertained tin
acts. One afternoon I was "showing off '

efore a group of soldiers, and tbo general
nd his chief engineer baited on their round and

inspection and becamo spectators unbe
nown to me. Jn my palmy days I conlci

tnltate any vplce I heard. I could put mj
irn Into nlninst any shape; I could work

ears liko a horse, and could thrown
off my he.d by workln; my scalp, and day

when I was only 24 yctrs old I could make
face look like that of a man of 70. As
face ws as beardless as a woman's I tie

could dress In female attire and defy any
oca to delect mo bv.my voicaor,S.U. ..

The main thins was to get into Corliith
The geneial bad no suRsestlons to make on

u.u poiLt, ami tho woik to be dono when
nce Inside seemed easy enough. Tho wa
nto Corinth by tho south and west wa
till open, and milk, vegetables, bay am
ther stuff were being received by eveij
lizhway. When I set out Just before sun t
lown I had $300 In cold in my pockets and

bundle of clotlilncr In my hand. At-mi- it
light, when I reached tho point aimed n

d old man of 70, lame, gray-

mired and toothless, might have been seen
Ittlnc In a fence corner of a highway tr

twall tho passago of time. I was wliblr
seven miles of Corinth, and my plan was tr
ro In with some vehicle. Within ten mile1

f me were two great armies getting rcad
'or a death grapple; but just then the frog
roakcd.the Insects buzzed and peace spread

her mantle as In a grave-yar- d. Indeed I
vas In a drowse when I heard the rattling to

wheels, and was on my feet, when a

voung man driving ?. horse to an open bnggv t

amo along. ITa had sir lugs of milk In
ilia vehicle and was bound for town.

"ITey, vou!" I called to him. "Can'
vou give an old man a lift to town? Mv
hoy has run off r.nd joined the soldiers and

mutt see him Rnd try and get blm back."
"Who are you?"
"Judge Levlnglon, of Guntown: started
come by rail, but the engine broke down

ind In trying to get ahead I've got lost, I
reckon."

"I should say you bad! You alnt any
where near tho railroad."

"Reckon not. Pretty hard on the old man
but I feel as If I must get mv boy back."

"Well, jump In. I suppose you've cot a
pass!"

"Oh, yes."
lie was a kind-hearte- simple minded

ottng man, and bad a pass, which enabled
him to come and co at pleasure. We had
not gone above half & nil when Isuddcnlt
discovered th?,'. I hid lost the Important
document which would admit me into
Corinth. He stopped his horso while I
parched anew, but, the paper could not be

found.
"And v ha will they do if I don't have a

pass?" I asked.
"Take you before some of the generals.

and they may lock you up. They are very

careful of latn."
"And I may not get to sto mi boy?"
"Perhaps not."
I took on for about five minutes In a pa

thetic strain, and when I saw that I bad
enlisted his sympathies, I said: "My young
friend I don't want to 1)6 delayed. You
must help me. When we come to the picket
post I am to pass as vour father, who has
come to town to look around. Eyen an
hour's delay may take my boy away,

"Oh, but I wouldn't daral"
"You'd dare a great deal for these," I

aid, as I nut a couple of $10 gold pieces

Into his band.
"Why yes I I feel sorry for you, and

I want you to get In. I might say you was

my father, but"
"I'll chance the rest.'
I don't think he expected any trouhle.for

the matter did not seem to trouble biro any
When wo drove up to ttje first picket post
be halted his horse and was fumbling in

I

bis pocket for the pass, when one of the
pickets said:

"That's all right, drive on. Oh, bat who

is that with you?"
'The old man. He fit in tbe Mexican

war. and wants to see how things look in
Corinth."

"And if I was ten years younger I'd
ahou'der a musket.' I added.

it ally for your s Louisa wmror lour

thoy were laughing
we drove on.

Tlio Inner picket did not stop us at all the
wo drove Into town In the gray of the

morning. Although tba hour was early, as
everybody was astir and the streets almost ing
blocked with army vehicles. During the

half mile of the drive the young man up,
Inspected me very closely, and when I

him bo did not seem altogether satis
as to my Identity. lie asked me se

veral questions about Gun town, which I
to answer at random, nnd my account

bow 'my son' had left borne was not as
as It might have been. My first move
losing sight of the milkman was to

to a hotel. There I boldly registered
John William Itlchardson, Mobile, and

dropped a hint to tbo clerk that I was furn
ishing Beauregard with supplies. As soon

I went to my room I peeled off my outer of
removed wig and spectacles, took out

three of my falsa teeth, which were on a
elate by themselves, blackened my oje--

brows, and in ten minutes I was in a new
disguise. I went dovn to breakfast, and

slipped over to the other hotel and 'ho
registered and took a room as Professor E. l

S. LaDue, New Orleans. I bad the
French twist to my speech, and I also bad"

discovery relating to a new explosive. I at
come to tho front to put tt in practice.

It was about 10 o'clock when I started
nnd who should I run against the very
thing but my friend of tho milk busi-

ness.

ing

Lie bad a sergeant and three pri-

vates with htm, and as they passed mo he
said: up

'Oh, I can tell him a mile off. Ills grav mo
got rumpled up, and I saw light hair

under It, but ho was off before I knew wli&l
do."
I followed them to the hotel where I had

registered, and entered It just as they
went up stairs to my room. They 'bought
they had their man, but were doomed to
disappointment. Two of tho men were I

In the office, however, while the other
two, accompanied by the milkman, went to
look for mc on tho streets. This was on

20th of May. Beauregard had concen
trated ever) thing on the short line, and the
Confederates believed they bad a sure ror

thing In caso they were attacked In their
ntrenchments. I picked up the acquaint- - or

ince of a dozen army officers before night,
tho subject of the new explosive proved as

nteresting to all. They pumped me for
particulars, of course, but my reply was:

'In a day or two I hope to make a test
surprise the Yankees.'

Through tbo Influence of a Captain John
son, belonging to Manaaduke's command.
md who had been wounded and carried his
ngut arm in a sling, I secured a- - pass to
ctrry me about Corinth, and on tho second

of my arrival I posted myself in many
details. Everything was excitement and
hubbub, as everybody thought a great bat

imminent, and nobody paid any atteo
tlon to me. At my solicitation Capt. John-
son reported my errlyal to. Beauregard's
adjutant, and asked permission for me to
experiment. He came back and said:

I found him upside down, and be felt
ike ordering me under arrest for disturb

ing him.'
On the afternoon of the third day, while
was returning from tho Confederate left,
provost patrol picked me up. My pass

was all right and secured my llberatlon.but
gave me an uneasy feeling to observe

hat the milkman was among the guard.
He had evidently pointed me out for arrest,
for I heard him mutter to the guard:

'I may be wrong, but I can't get shut of
the feeling that he's the man. No two
men could havo such eyes.'

I knew I should be under surveillance
now, and the first thing I did after reacti
ng the hotel was to rcolace my eyebrows,

part my hair In the centre aud give a new
twist to my mustache, and as I descended I

supper my left eye had a slight squint.
After supper, as I sat In the office smoking,

observed the milkman moving about as if
looking for me. I went directly up to him
ind said:

'My friend, were yon looking for me?'
No, sir,' was the prompt reply.
'Rut you were with tbo men who arrested

mo this evening.'
What! Are you the fellow we picked

up near the depot?'
I am.
lie looked at me from top to toe, with a

puzzled expression on his face, and I re-

marked:
'I overheard you say something about my

eyes. Is there anything wrong with them?
'N-n- sir.'
'Rut why did you point me out to the

zuanl? Indeed, why you are a civilian,
tramping about with the soldiers? I pro
sume you hold yourself accountable for any
trouble you may cause a gentleman?'

lie turned pale in sn Instant, and asking
me to step aside, be explained:

'There was an old man rode in with me

the other morning. He called himself Judge
Levlncton and said he lived at Guntown.
No such man has ever lived there. This
man also wore a gray wig to conceal his
natural hair, which was a little reddish.'

'Well?'
Well, he told an affecting story, and I

passed him in as my father. I believe he
was a spy.'

'Yes '
And the soldiers believe it, and want to

find him.'
And I hope they will. Hut you, my

friend, roust use more discretion. If you

Insult a gentleman you mm t be prepared to
give him satisfaction. I feel that

's iy, I'm sorry about this thing and 1

ho no you will let It drop. Come and have
a drink.'

I lipid on for a while and then bridged

the pawning chasm, and when he was ripe
for it I said:

I have a brother here a citizen who
Is just able to move about after a long ill

ncss. I want to get him away before the
battlo occ'iw. How far out do you live?

'About nine miles.'
If I paid for it couldn't you take him

for a week or two?'
I'll take blm without pay and be only

too glad to do jou a fayor.'
I But I wouldn't have it that way. I bar

gained with him that he should receive $10

for bis trouble, and that be should call a'
tbe hotel the next evening. Nothing was

said about a pass, but I intended to tee to
that. The next day Marmaduke's captain
helped me to tecuro It.

K
What I saw In

Corinth sa'ijfied mo there would le no
fight. While the Confederates were short -
enlnc their lines and Intrenching, and

that Beauregard was aching for an attack,
railroad tracks told tba story. I saw

thatbo was sending away guns and stores
fast as possible, and was likewise bring
lit and sidetracking all the cars avail

able. Scvoral extra locomotives bad come
and I believed I had right for suspect-

ing a retreat from Corinth. This belief
was strengthened on the last day of my
stay by tho couOdenco of the operator, who
informed mo that supplies for Corinth had
been stopped down tho road.

When evening cams I had seen all that
was necessary, and balf an hour after sup-
per I disappeared. The man who took my
placo was an invalid. lie was very pale,
weak in the legs, and spoke in a hollow
voice. I chalked my face a bit, rubbed the
black off my eyebrows, cut off the corners

mv mustache, put on a different style
collar, and hollowed In my cheeks by sue- -

tton. In that way I lengthened my face
and made my cheek bones show very prom- -
Inently. It was dusk wheu the milkman
drovo up. When ho camo In I stated that

profes'or, my brother, had been called
Beauregard's headquarters, and that I

was all ready to be moving
'Been powerful sick, I take it?' ha said.
be looked me over.
'Yes, very sick.'
'Consumption?'
'I'm afraid so,' I gasped between cough

spells.
lie offered to treat but I declined, and

after Indulging In a horn by himself he took
the bundle I bad mado up and helped
to the buggy. My pass was all rleht

with the pickets, and the young man had
enough whisky in bira to be jolly. I In- -
tended to leave him about where I fouad
htm at first, and in pursuance of a plan I
had formed I pretended to he very nervous
and excited. Every sound made mo start,
and the further we drove the more nervous

got. Fortune came to ray aid when we
had reached tho right spot. We heard a
great clatter of hoofs ahead and I yelled
out that the Yankees were upon us nnd
jumped out of the buggy and over a fence
and Into tho woods. He was badly scared

tbe moment and ran back about fifty
feet before seeking shelter. In si minute

two three cavjtlry horses, saddled and
bridled, camo tearing down tho road, and

a conseqnonco the old horse In tbe shafts
wheeled about nnd went towards Corintb
with them. Tbe last I heard of .the young
man ho was trying to call to mo and yell
'Whoa!' In ono breath. In two hours I
was Inside the Union lines and before mid-
night Gen. Halleck bad my report. I was
neither rewarded nor hallevcd. Indeed I
was very curtly dismissed after concluding
my reports. I had my revenge, however,
when tho general woke up one morning to
nnd Corinth evacuated and tho enemy be
yond his reach. Then he must have been
satlsGed of tbe correctness of my theories'
but he was loo sore and had too much dig
nlty tojscnd forme and admit It. Iridced,
my existence had probably escaped his
memory.

Dainty little globules,
Fine, and white, and sweet,

Easy to be swallowed;
In their work, complete.

No discomfort waking
Iunet gripes or aching.

What aro thoy? Why Pierce's Pleasant
Purgalivo Pellets the perfection of laxa
tives. Contain not at atom of mineral
poison; are especially appreciated by those
whose tasto revolts from tho coarse, violent
pills, which tear their way through the sjs
em like steam cars, actually doing harm

Instead of good. Of druggbits.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures

"female weakness" and kindred ailments.

A JUST ItEBUKE.
Husband 'My dear, this will nevsr do.
found your maid just now iu the embrace

of tbe butler!'
Wife 'Well, what of it, you cau't ex

pect to hayo her all to yourself.'

HOME OF LITKItATUIlE.
Office Boy 'Please, ina'm, the editor

wants to know If you've got that article on
Order tn '.he Household' ready for tbe
Women's Department,'

Literary Lady 'No, I haven't; I acci
dentally used all my writing paper to kin
dle a fire with, and my ink got spilled, and
I can't find my knife to sharpen ft pencil.

Office Boy 'Please ma'am, he said
you wasn't ready, you should cut tome arti
cle out of a magazine and send it over, be
cause we must close tba page.'

Literary Lady 'Tell blm I would like to
oblige blm, but I've lost my shears.'

THE EAIELY I)IIU.
Mrs. McSallklns hired an aged colored

lady to cook, and caye her particular Ir
structlons about early rising. After she had
got through, tha asked Matilda what was
tbe first thing she had to do In the morning,

'Get up and dress myself.'
'No such thing.'
'De fust thing I must do in d morning

am ter make de fire.'
'No,tbat's not tbe first thing you are to do,

'Den I has done forgot it.'
'Tha first thing you have to do In the

morning, before you get up, is to chop tbe
kindling wood and have It ready tbe eyen
ing before,

TRADE eis?
m

FOR ACHESaND PAf Ni.
Suro Cures of Recent Dato.

UT W, LonLrl St., BUU., ltd.,
Toothaclie. Jva. t. till.
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1 AT DaCGGtSTS AKD DtALlaS.
TUB CHARLES . VOCCLCt CO., BAiildUM. UA

The Carbon Advocate,
An iKDKPBwnitKT Family NKWsrAMtt Put)

lished every Saturday In Lehlgfftoti,
Carbon County, Pennsylvania, by

Horrr V. Morthimor JTr.
BANK STREET.

$1 00 Por Yoar in Advanoo I
Vest advertising medium In the county.

Rvory description of Plain and Fancy

JOB PRINTI M,Gr
t very loir prices. We do not hesitate ro'say
that we are better equpped than any oilier

printing establishment In this section
to do first-clas- s In all

Its branches, at low prices.

A.C.YATES &0o.,

SIXTH & CHESTNUT,

LEDGER BUILDING,

est llado8 lotbing

IZ

hiladelphia for

en . hildron.

A. C.YATES &C.,
SIXTH OHESWUT.

LEDGER BUILDING.

Scot. , 1858.

The chiropodist Is a humble individual.
In tho professions be begins and la content
to remain at tho foot. The barbor, on the
othor hand, is ambitious. IT begins at
th head and stays there. Next 1

We have a speedy end posit: core for
catarrh, diphtheria, ennker mouth, and
hend-ach- Shilbh's catarrh remedy. A
Nasal injector free with eacli bottle. Uss
it if you desire health and sweet breath.
t'rice 50 cents. Sold bv T. D. Thomas,
Lehighton, W. BIcry Weissport.

No man thinks of going home by tho
clock when he is out on watch-nigh- t.

First Impressions are everything, par
ticularly when one Is collecting engravings.

Answer This Question.
No. 2. Wht do so manv ncome wa ih

around us seem to prefer to suffer and be
made miserable by Indigestion, Constipa-
tion, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Coming
Up of the Food. Yellow Skin, when ibr 75
cents vyc will sell them Shiloh's System
Vltalizer, guaranteed ts euro them. Sold by

JJ. Iliomas, Lehighton, Wi lliery,Weii- -

port'

Thej call It a duck of a bonnet because
there Is o much bill to It.

A box offices where dead heads are al
ways welcome tbe undertaker's.

Saitoh's Catarrh Remedy.
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous

cure for catarrh, diphtheria canker mouth,
and head-ach- With each bottle there is
an ingeniods ans.il injector for tbe. more
sticqetiisful treatment of those complaint
witnoiit extra charge, rrico 60 c Bold by
T. D. Thomas Lehighton, W. Blery, Weiss
port.

Always keep resolutions tbe secretary
of tbo society.

Barbers have to listen to a good, many
cutting" remarks.

Ituntnro cure cuarunteed bv Dr. J. B.Maver
R31 Arch Street, l'hila. Ease at onCe, no opera
tlon or business delay. Thousands cured. Send
(or circulars.

--A matter of some weight proposing to
a d widow.

A touching sight a small boy investi
gating a newly painted door. -

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicine in the

peculiar way in which the proprietor of
Kemp's Balsam for coughs and colds does,
it is indeed wonderful. He authorizes all
druggists to give those who call for it a
sample bottle free, that thoy mar try it b- -

.f l : fi. TUJj u ourcuoaiug. 1U6 ljra unit:, are
50c and $1. We certainly would advise a
rial. It may save you from consumption.

Tho still alarm an overwound Ameri
can clock.

Tho Pott of London logwood and cur- -

ant wlner.

The worst feature about catarrh is its.
dangerous tendency to consuptlon. Hood'
Sarsaparilla on res catarrh by purifying the
blood.

Husband (severely) 'What 1 mony
again! Suppose I was.deid, you'd havo to
beg for your cash.' 'Wife (calmly) 'It
wouldn't boas though I had never had any
practice, slrl

Many women find great difficulty in
arranging their hair becomingly, because of
its harsh and coarse texture. By the us of
Ayer's Hair Vigor, the hir becomes soft,
pliant, and glossy. The Vigor it the most
cleanly of all hair preparations.

'Buffalo! Buffalo!' shouted the brake,
man, looking into the car door as tbe train
reached that city. 'By Jo vol' exelalmed
tbo excited English tourist, 'my gun Is In

tbe luggage room, you know.'

JIUItIT "WINS.
Tf j..t. ,....i.,. !,:.. n. it.., tv..

vears we have been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Constipation, vr. Kings flew
Lite la, uticklen'a Arnica baiva ana
Electric Bitters, and havo never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that have giv
en such universal satisfaction. We do not
hesitato to guarantee them eyery time, and
stand ready to refund the purchase price,
if satisfactory results do not follow their
use. These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their merits T. D.
Thomas Druggist.

'See here, my friend,' said a farmer to
a tramp, 'you've been laying In the shads
of that fence for over thirteen hours. Ain't
it about time to move on?' 'If you say so,'
replied the tramp, struggling to his feet, 'I
suppose it Is; I'm only trying to make my
shoes last as long as possible!'

'Yes, I will have to discharge yoo,

Ellen. You hayo a bad temper, you shirk
your work, you are too fond of my gloves
and perfumery, and altogether you are the
worst servant I have had since I bays been
married.' 'But you will glv mo a good

reference, nia'ani?' 'Oh, certain'.?; hand
me that pen!'

'George, don't V exclaimed she, 'yea
are altogether too much like an Anthracite
Coal Trust P 'Think to, my dear?' 'Y,
tbe nearer tbe winter season draw nigh,
tbe tighter you tqutexel'


